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About

Production manager / Garment technologist with multi-product e.perience across 
production management, product dexelopment, pattern cutting, design and te.-
tilesb (.cellent team player with a supportixe, positixe and collaAoratixe mindsetb 
fn analytical and systematic thinIer with a passionate and innoxatixe perspectixe 
to implement sustainaAle solutions within the production and engineering oS gar-
mentsb Beliexer in good Dt, duraAle design and garment longexityb
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Experience

Freelance Garment Technologist
 2 Oep 0J00 - 3an 0J0M

� Tech PacIs
|ompiling garment technical pacIs Aased on physical garments or design 
sIetchesb
Technical drawings, Opec sheets, |osting and cutting sheets, kaAelling 
instructions,
|onstruction details and manuSacturing speciDcationsb�
� Point oS qeasure
qeasurement sheets per garment category and drawing up how to mea-
sure guides
Sor juality control purposesb

Garment Technologist
OaDyaa 2 3ul 0J00 - Oep 0J00

� Lexelopment
|ollections seasonal dexelopment Srom technical perspectixeb Oetting up 
tech pacIs
and ensuring the collections are produced to the highest standardsb 
Garment Dtting�
throughout dexelopment and production processesb
� Otandards
Oetting and implementing Dnishing, production and juality standards 
across
dexelopment and productionb
� BlocIs
qanaging AlocIs improxement prozect with internal pattern cutters, Md 
dexelopment
teamb Emproxing AlocIs Sor consistent Dt e.perienceb�
� Pkq integration
|reating technical inSormation Sor Pkq systemb |ompiling and organi1ing 
inSormation
Srom measurement sheets, juality manual and templates Sor tech pacIs, 
BKq, and
PKqb

Junior Garment Technologist
|harles Tyrwhitt 2 vox 0J0F - Oep 0J00

� Ohirts Lepartment
Qull technical responsiAility Sor Sormal and casual shirts departmentb 
Uuality
management in terms oS testing, Dt, construction, and productionb Le-
xelopment
oS new styles, AlocIs, and Dtting improxementsb�
� Nemote Dtting�
Essued technical department remote ways oS worIing plan Sor company 
and
suppliersb |oxering multiple departments during technologist aAsenceb
� Testing
qanagement oS risI assessment, testing, and care laAels across depart-
mentsb
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|ollaAorating with designers and suppliers Sor SaAric improxementsb 8p-
dating
and reissuing Te.tile PerSormance Otandards to suppliersb
� qanaging
qentored and trained technical

Assistant Garment Technologist
|harles Tyrwhitt 2 QeA 0JF– - vox 0J0F

� Trousers Lepartment
Qull technical responsiAility oS the departmentb (nd-to-end juality man-
agement
in juality, Dt, construction, and productionb�
� Trousers Qit Prozect
Nelaunched the whole casual trousers product line with a new Dtting 
conceptb
Oet up new tech pacIs, patterns, grading rules, manuSacturing stan-
dards,
manuSacturing methodsb Qactory xisitsb
� Testing
Bringing testing standards across departments and suppliers in line with 
each otherb
(nsuring all relexant testing is in line with |T testing standardsb qanaging 
wearer
trial processesb
� PacIaging Prozect
)orIed in a team to ensure the pacIaging Sor all departments is as 
sustainaAle as
possiAle without compromising the product juality 7 input on research, 
design,
dexelopment and testing processesb

Freelance Pattern Cutter
 2 3un 0JF9 - Lec 0JF’

� ProSessional paper pattern cutting serxice Sor men•s and women•s 
wear
� Lexelopment oS paper patterns and sewing samples Aased on sIetch-
es
� Qittings and pattern alterations
� Prepearing AlocIs and patterns Sor Sactory use
� |ompiled technical speciDcation pacIs, tech drawings, measurement 
charts,
and grading rules Aased on rejuirements
� fdxice and guidance through design, dexelopment, and production 
stages on
trims, SaArics and manuSacturing methods

Garment Technical Admin Assistant
|harles Tyrwhitt 2 Oep 0JF9 - QeA 0JF–

� Technical fssistance
Oupported technologist, Auyers, and suppliers on creating and updating
dexelopment pacIs, technical inSormation and speciDcationsb�
� Testing
fssisting technologists in collecting and analy1ing test reports, manag-
ing
wearer trial processb
� Qitting sessions
Krgani1ing, attending, and assisting on Dtting sessionsb

Production Manager
GhemAehha 2 3an 0J0M - vow

4 Production qanagement
qanaging end-to-end production cycles Sor seasonal collections, ensur-
ing juality,
timeliness, and Audget adherenceb
4 Production and |ollection Planning
Ocheduling, managing, and e.ecuting multi-seasonal production plans, 
aligning with
runway shows and presentationsb Kxerseeing the transition Srom collec-
tion dexelopment



to production, guaranteeing accurate preparationb
4 Otudio |ommunication and Qactory |oordination
Qacilitating daily communication with Sactories and suppliers, ensuring 
smooth
operationsb fnticipating and addressing potential oAstacles, promptly 
inSorming
management to maintain seamless e.ecutionb
4 Oourcing and Budget qanagement
Otrategically managing supplier relationships and Sactory operations, 
ma.imi1ing
resources within Audget limitsb NesponsiAle Sor sourcing, purchasing 
SaArics and trims, and
playing a xital role in annual Audgeting and Dnancial planning

Education & Training

0J0J - 0J00 Tallinn University of Technology
qaster oS Ocience, qOc Lesign Technology Qutures

0JF: - 0JF9 London College of Fashion
Bachelor oS frts, Qashion Lesign Technology  qenswear

0JF0 - 0JF: Tallinn Industrial Education Centre
Vocational Training Liploma,, Tailoring

0JFJ - 0JF0 Tartu Art College
Bachelor degree course,, Te.tile frt


